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who hath lived in the house of another ? There
fore go where them wishest. I have naught to do
with thee ; for, Sita, I do not think Ravana hath
overlooked thee, living in his house, who^art so
graceful, so beautiful."	**
Hearing these harsh and unnecessary words, Sita was greatly pained; but, full of virtue, she was also angered. So, wiping the tears from her face, she said with dignity :
" Wherefore, O hero ! dost speak to me thus, as a common man addressing a common woman ? I am not that, but earth-born, as though knowest full well, though thou perceivest naught but womanhood in me like a common man. My person was in another's control; but my heart is under my own, and that has been fixed on thee, O King." Then turning to Laksmana she said haughtily: " Go ! prepare a funeral pyre for me ; thus branded by common suspicion, I do not care to live. Renounced by my husband, I renounce life."
Now none there dare speak or even look at Rama who stood like Death at the hour of dissolution. So they prepared the funeral pyre, and Sita with uplifted head circumambulated Rama, whose head hung down. Then, standing before the blazing pile, Sita cried aloud:
" O Fire ! If my heart hath ever been set on my husband, protect me, thou witness of the people ! "
So saying, beautiful exceedingly and resembling burning gold, she entered the flaming fire calmly, while the spectators wept profusely. But R£ma stood silent. And lo ! all the gods of all the worlds and the celestials suddenly appeared to protest, and the Great God of Fire himself rose up from the flames, bearing Sita in his arms

